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declarÎng that, jcý iti iiilidity and powershe ils not "a nut by theniselvea, yet by otbers on theit.bek ait; thus n mn hantly lie explecteil of a weekly reliéfi 1 wlait bLhàd the very chivfI of the apo«le&" tite-p)wer of the gosp, re pleiy rernarks u-1, given for bolinest of life and the elxiIi was submitted. bleue proofs we' te ad at he :botild avoid Or fliat be shinula'ton, my ear --- , 1 doubt not arequît thât conversation end ÎtIr the convmion of the hivart t-Q Cod, eit in Unigon wilh the feeliiid e nWare the glecSd meeting, andý)bj«ted'to by me, 'xeftase.theto desPise ail apostatically constitueed Ministry is one of must be, diminisbed, and men become anxiots, through Ecclesia8ûcal Gaziiie eau be considered of nu higher au Wliile Our aim lever bas been to avoid evithe greaiext évils that cou' befai any people, and more es- a mistaken motive, to secure the goud wishesaitd prayers thorily than aiiy ocher publie journal, beiugoiely a record " t tO the feelkugi of et hiPeeWly the meinhers of Christ; not tbat Such Mnistry of others generally, of the Chtàrch espetiallYl, hY nets of Of the seutiments of the parties rtferred IGin it; that a ourxelves on the seet of judgment bl tif,are la their own persanii of more importanoe thon other charity and benefactions. Hence follow a long train of distinction muu lever bc made in,,Ianguagoof common desigus of üthers au tu be arreigueil end 4Men, but in thoir official capacity, as the priées of God, abuses,-bence numeroustemptations Io cupidicy,-bence canversatiod, and that (if an authoritative datument as a c'er 1%imed Rt & full And (TAnk &vOvt al Of Ilthey are en elosely intt-l»w'n.ven ýith the Church, its ordi- facilities to temporal aggràiidizernent afforded by humau Report W aqId tâat what might be allowed ià the former eteforcement of the duties itiv)lVed in theinmices and bleqstnge, that they Catinat be despiseil or ý weakness and apprehensions at the apptýilzackof death,- ouglit, not, in the Wter, especially in the pre*nt day., and Faith es we ever Unàerstoa themlightly esteemed, wà1liout thosie who de so deeply suffer- lience the praYers of the Cliureli came to be bought and in this Dii>eese.i la ri-lation to the proof fmm, Wheatley, urgrd in the B,,ýol, of common Prayer,WU, in tbeir own spiritutki-éonditiola ; and this the more 'sald, and were more sought for, and more theught of, 1 must express My regret iliat the contexc an well Ra the well-received exporient of thç written Wordefflzkinly, beenime every etintemptuelus Mëling towards thon the obtaining eternai salivation ouly by thé nome of 1 text was Dot copied, since, to mly mind, itcoaveys any pel of H ils ý%ii, our Lord and Savioti r Jesu,Big mînWers ils a direct insuit to Christ himsoif, whose Christ. thing but Prtnif of that for whieh u i6 cited. &e Wheat- Faith.ýMbffladm they are. 'You cannot wonder, îherefbre, Prayer for the dead is unseripttirai, for throq9hout the leY. commencing "'Iwhether that feast," &eý,.t4i the end of Il If lire bave semetimes been made Mdthat 1 look upon Lay Baptism as a sore evil, 8,mce, ont mâny examples and precepts fur prayer thatýtke Serip- theparagraph. The incompletenesslof the Rtportof the nome valued frieude %rère not quite pleasonly in it atieniled with tho&e direct spiiitual dangers tures furnish, there is no mention or instanceof tupplica- proceedinge agi it appeam will, 1 think, strike every, nue Opinions Oud viluwâ tl)ucking sOme Of the rmwhich 1 bavé stated, tut eveqi its collateral mischief is so tion for deceased persons.- the only two alleged exainples i acquainted yvith. them. Why wM ný»t the prettist pub- tommunion, we bave fourtil much cause Agrelot that it tends to undermine the Christ-apix)inted being unsupported by any suificient prooli, vie. 2 iNlacca- lished, and the reasons fousuch Protest? Surely, Sir, if many other% end not a few of the distingus!ministry* bi-eo, xii. 40, and 2 timothy, L' 18, the tIormer aiso btiug the note alluded to, be made known to, your readerg, the of our eàinmonion,:hitve àffi)rdt>d ni most giBu t a trace to th is long il ise ussion ; as, though the sub- firom a part of the Bible on which the Church does not grotkUds en which the b' ' -was taken sbould not Of theirR[bPTObâtiOn- We 1 1 t exP, t

Ject is far from being exhaustrd, 1 would not wear &fl Ilear both gides is a moito which fqy you. establish any doctrine." The silence of the: holy Scrip- have been kept bock. sure of an nmsiniml annnyrnous writer,Uhave given you a few of My rensons for bAieving that ture on a pointwhich, if true, in by no inea« nu unim- f should have regulated you and thote who sent you the differ from bis judgment in matters eccie,14.yand, schisinatical, Buptism is unscriptoral in its nature porLant tenet of religion, proves that no sueh ideil was Roporc of the proceedings. By obtailliug wbat would noiv and illeil oome preâses, religious und s,And ruinons in ite effectoý;'l will obly add "t if we inay entertained. or authorized by the inspired writers of the have enabied your readers to forut a judgment on the dealt to us some caustie adniiniýtrati--iis, hmprésume to juilge of the Divine motive&,-the préserva- sacred volume. Motter, niight, perisaps, have spared you the severe inflie- marvel i it thèse days of exci 1 able feeling'm ; btipg ýof, unity, and of b amble respect for and, love toi the It impliés aiso the existence of the @nul Wler death tion of your editiorial rod on one now un stranger in this Old Hookey says, that'the world is made uvliabl-o stiagi apofflHe Church of Chritit ha ordinànces and in some intermediate and progressive state, in whieh it Diocese. who. 4itherto, bas supported the characté, OÉ a we have endeavoured not Io allow our tertiminiSiry ýwou1d appelar to he the great causes for con fin ing con be assisÉed and advaneed hy the prayers of tbe living, man of Commun sense, in the discharge of duMiés difficult terY Of Our judgment, end bave ROUAI, bow 1
th-o promise of the blessing of the new birth to, baptism but for villieil there is no warrant in the word of God , and trying, and that in no cominou degree. Again re- must judge, not to return severiry fur cen!ad mi-nistemd by a d al v appainied Ministry, in connection nad if traceil back to its crifflii. it wili be 1uund to questing that you will sec the justice of &Ilowing me to for reproofwith the Apostolie and Cat-htiýUe Church. natbing More thon a eontinuation of the pagaa belief, pleed my cause lot that bar to'which You hàve sammoned We can bear our humble testiincithat the mante of the departed rî-quired the sacrifices me. MRY bc of any value, to the fidelitand prayers of the-survivors, before they c"d rest in Believe me, Rev. Sir, the devoted servant cf the Church Mêmenger Io those genuine principle
THE INSCRIPTION ON ST. SAVIOUR'S CRURCH, peace. of England, for ber Nluter's sake,Prayer for the deud, however ancient, yet i4 s'O Reces- in accordance with which it waâ startsary au adjunet of the doctrines of purgatory, inanges forTo the Editor of The R«rcA-ý the dead, and the satisfaction of good wOrks,-it, in short, Arinù*r of St. James'$ CANAM, aw tiuse that we affii", without the fear

Caproin qf the Irevincial A-mitewiSy,,Kiqpto»ý that never werethese principles asE
Rev. Sirl ail wbo esteern the Chumh of England go thoroughly part and parce[ of thàt n'us of beresy» à greut and powerful instrument in the bande of Di. whieh the Church of England bas formally rejected and gentle, amiable, and Christian spirivige providence for the support of true reii ion, and for disavows, that any introduction of such a practice is Most Kin9st0n.JRnua1rý 9,1846. contemporary, wilh ail the bettefite othedissemination of the Gospel of Jeeùs èielst, it niust earnestly to bc deprecated. However much we inay ad- To tU Venerable the Arclideo£on of Xingsion, Cyjairmax of and the superadded trials of the tirneg,affard satisfaction to wituess the interest in everything mire the beauties off oncient ecelet-iastical edifices, we the Annuai MeeUwj of the Chureli it nfýces&ary to swerve ikoiii that courgiconnected with lier doctrines and institutions, whieh has ueed not bc led by them, into a blind aduliratiqa of ailbeen steadily inereasing, and writing itseif in legible that is ancient; noir need the revivai (If medWMI archi- Venemble Sir-It is the painfui dutv of the imdi-1-gin, so well eniboldied hy a prrlate of hie


